Senate campaign speech by Thurmond, Strom
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FitJm!Jm.;, :; . c. - 1.R.mA:r. ~11.rm a. 1954 
8i(Y-) 0:1C:lf.ll! P. H. 
F~4tf1: DF.WX:.:&\ 1J, ;,J,• 6tiUTfl CNtilIJlti\ 
Att • ocratio c..ndiuti.l for the t"nltad ~tatft ~no.ts, I want. to 
talk 1d.Ua ,uu abw.t Uwt 'dtal prlnclple tor wtd.oh • are t1ahtlng in ih1e <Nt-
p11!.gn, mm tbt., probl- wti!cll taeu u, an •fiJ"l9nN• 2. 
\be death ot .. ,.w.tor ~ .t; • Ma:,b&nk wu a hMV 1-t>M to oilJ" Rt.ate 
and w tho M-t.iQD. aui-m~ NaJl)ank served Sou\h flJ&l·ol.ina 1h the 1ttlid fltat.mt 
Senate td:th ~t dint1nct1on. f• wi,s plaCIOd ta the &mate hr t.llf! P- QJ'Jle of 
South Carolina. wting in 3 llellOQl'Qt1o f'ri.•1'7• whan the ~ntment. of the 
ttoncmal>lo JMlff Y. '.ilymaa to the s~ c~ bJ' ~t n.oonftlt lntt 
a •oar.cy 1n t.hat ottice. • ~ his ~'J\\Sy!Gll \o prinoS.pl• and him tutllt'ttl. 
Ml"ri.oe, ilrs•rt~ yoantt won the urd.•nal. .. team and af'.t~on or our ~li!l_, 
and ho •• nilClld.natod in th1'1J 1\lfA!' ' llJ p!'iaar, ldtbou-t oppoaU,i.en. 
follm,i~ J:hlrnBt l::aibank'• atdden Md tnsto d.Nth on t!lept.Mtbtttr 1-,,t, 
the Stato exoe-,d.i.'1Qt camid.tt.H et on r.109~ )rd• Jue'\~ alt.er Ms 
l'unv'al. Tbnt c«-.ttee, by a YOtct at )l to ia. re.tw.ed to adopt a ASobtion 
which woitld hAVilt pr.ov.lded a ocratto pr:lltAt7 tOP \be ~1• ot' froutb 
Carolina to mm.natA h1.u aneeet!eor. Ine'9at.1, the Mjorit7 or tM oc:amitt,;e 
~•!e:rntd Bu.rMt. ~ • e nb year ROilld.naUon .1:,J' \lw PMP1* \f) Qfl9 ot :l to 
own T1118Dbel"e who Md ~ been nminated 1A • pr:lJlarJ'. 
1he aomld. tte Mid.nee nnt. <Jill;( ~ ap.Sae\ a pd.llarf hbweU, ae 
an 9)1.-oftid() llariber or the canid. t.t.e ,, bu\. alJlo. lla4 bb P'ftXY ae a t.t,e..,,, 
frm ~ll f'~y vote the.- Ny. 2'ha- Calldlt.e noad.-. tlrwt cast 
two votes ~\ Ute ri3ht ot '\hit ~- of Soath CaroUna. to hold a ;,rt.-
lri4P7• anr.l #J-"91lq>ted t.tt ..- u;i tb o.f't'lee tsl 1'Atte4 Stat.ea &Jllator for himnalt 
w1:tbout. a prlbQ_'")' Jk1Cdnat1At1n. In all \Id.it _,.1nU'ln , hftlWl!tll Coun\7 ca•t. 
two vcrteii, u :llAl1Y a11 an7 othetr wo aom~•• 1n the State nut tocatbor. 
B:, ttdt. 1'111Mu111triM, and by poll t.ioln,;, c~ arid ld.al•ading the 
Jorlty or the 1;ta1:e Cm;d·tt.-. t.bo e~tti&8 noadl1M &lid h.tt, cohortc!J took 
o•r hrMt. t~l,an.'li::'" pl.a~ OR tho ballot e.tld ~ti« bla JWM!o •hifNt t.he 
'P(N)ple :twit fllaoe<l nun . t. taittylltatik'a .,.,. ne no1t cl•:.s .. that ... ,.,. · ~oc.t"nt 
1;, obllf;!ted tu ·vow tor lwn Just "s it he hid •~tied l!l• eandi&,c;r. t,o 
_, 
the L~U.c Wt'.ffr$ mid gained th$1r eruppori 1n • )*:r'7 pn.aa.17. Tl:m~ not 
only~ toe right of the votol"n to nGatnat. ttvtir lldt«l St.atn.ft nt!nAtor hmm. 
by the rajf3r1 t-:, ot the Cc.':D'd. t.t-Ae • bu\ the CGllld ~'lff Mffllfieo n<m t,.rios 
to deEi"!!. th1nn:, •~ YOtan or~ ri?F,h\ ot !IN cbniee. He clJd.tftn that 
they 1•:re naw obli;,pted to wto tor b1a 1D the pneral •1-oUoa b,,- the CtM,-
ld.ttee n~t..tan., tn whtdl the peoplff wen danf.N any }141rt.ic1pat;t,>n. 
~ NO'N11tbel." 2. the commit.to. csrididata ia aolr.t& w .t'1nd m1t t.twt. 
1:19 J:!Ot.?-s ~ not :~~fl!~ t~ ,:"11Pf!O~ ,hillc ~A h,l:~l'IIOl'8t. that :th".l are 
not 101.ng,_ to aupi;~n h1lt ip ~~ .•. r!!t.1.ml ..-nv. 
1ht aeUon o-t t.btt cond.ttae 'fiolaW a f\ml.S8ntn.W principle or 
r«pl'M$ntati:t'G •1£' ... t.irowra"!ent, and flff ta».n in Ute Caoe ot Rllht :JS of t:oo 
0.0CNt..1. e rly' llh!.oh fJaJe J>!!H!ll that a BJl"o:l.&l pl'i.lbr, ball be ~1'1 1 
such aaou it then is t.1M t.tore the ~ ele-ott4la. And •ffr-;fb«ly ltu<MS 
\bat there 'W49 ~. as thft general electiw waa 60 dap --.y. I 1'9J)D&~ 
etn1 dayw :remaiMd ba.f aro t.hllt p,wnl ole•t..1.oll, and • pr1nl,ty could haw l1ffft 
held. r:htm C<ln, saman fulmr died 1n 1944. atter b:bl ~ nom.t..Mt.1.•)ft 
bQt. btttOl'e the gcmortl1 el.ftotii'JJl_, only 19 d.ap n1111l.awd bdore Uw eleatit:"n, 
ln1\ a e-pecial. ~ry 1f88 h•ld,. am the paople --•W Ma •1100!!ffltwr. 
h un,,NJ\ldi·oad pe.rsc,n 04ri~ly ~ that t.be Cfa'ld.t.t.ee CfNld 
h&-.e g1 wn the people a prisJary 1n tblt t.1ae· U.\ NllAlnld btf'on eloetion da.Jr• 
lfOJ" doe, an:, ,mprajl_wlieed. t'4mt"'1 dr.n.1b·\ 'tillat. tha C-..d."89 WOl&ld ha"8 dooo "°• 
bu\ tor the ·haJtd work that had been dCM on tit. ,--\!!!, _.hers to fil Ye the 
DOld.nat.1on t.o the C~1Jd.ttN ~. 11it.b$1\ a }c1n17. ~ a. UlldeltttXD'lltde. 
~r!ean, anrl ~'YfMI, t.be people of tt~ r.l~ht ~ ntflqe. But on 
Hofffflbor 2 the ~~· nN Jt~ t:,Q .!'!,• ,. arv1 diNPf'l"O!! .!'- act.t.00 o(.~! 
.caad.u. .1n <1~ ~L t11e i:~a!!t, ~ .~-so t!*t ,sud! a tb151 wU} .. =:t 
bappttn •e!!!•, 
Tne - a;,la ot &Nth ~>lina are ~ntronted With oD1.J ~ oourat'Wt 
they wet e1t4er IMN!ld.t tQ and am,row ot thltr --- &tnta1 vt: tiheir r:tgt t 
of fllffnge irt a pl."UllU'Y• and tbereb7 pmatt. a danpl'QUJ p;n~ to be, 
Nt in tf e futur,.t in the rwalng or ot'.t1ee holdierw1 !£ thBJ 11m1rt. plaoe thtt!il" 
a'tamp or d.i.R&ppruval en tlm ~ttee'ill aotd..oa by' 1oldl to the !1$lla on 
'iloveaber 2nd and writing in th3 ~ ot the cand:1.clate qf their cholut1. Hu• 
a wriw-in CWln,';l&ign and. elBotJ.on a: -prorlded tor bf St..,t. ln, and no eQ'WJ.t.---
-
can Mttri ya tM pewl• or t.ha t rigb1i. 
ih8ft you go ~o tho polls CIU fiO'Mtbff 2nd and wrlte in 1lrf' Nmlll!I., ;you 
8 re __ in .. ~r:_u~t a_~-~ }!_1 _:~~~;>ti1;_~ .:.:'_hf~ _1~l1~gl1..t.~+!1W..~~l\t\t+Jl.)Ur United 
..:i. -
Sta~s nenator 1n a l'.e1'3.0Cl'&tic ~ •t t.he aa:rli~t ·datle that. one ·~ be 
he1d. In tJ 1i:,eant.:te, .t will nprosont. J'Oll la VHI Se1111ta tar the na-xt two 
7'$&1"8 aa)d then return tlte o.rn.ee to a, t.he v.iocnw ot South C:i-..roU.NI , to be 
f 
f1lld l,y ,ou in tl}(I regular 1956 prbJAJ7 tor VMI balance ot the t.iem. Ttdrty-
CQfflw1. ttcM I\Qldme half d•olinnd to 1d. thdn.w. It• bu .-n "t'uud to debc\te the 
i~•ue& 1d th • oo. the, etuap. Joint debate• would _.bl• JOit t«> kn,.--. s~ttd.ng 
or. th• recom and qualU'ieaUone Gl ou41date.a. U. u c1ti1Armlnad to ttei.• tn. 
orn.ce ot n. f , Setw.tor £or a tull 6,..,-ar t*l'1.tlfl 111~ a YOW ot the pHp-le. 
!'- n.m.,.~ . c)t fJOuih Carolina ~:1a•PF!!! ~1a •11 !!!,alt,,,,~ .... '!?, ~·~ber ~ _ 
thez w;ill gr, ~ -tiut J)OJ.u and. repudiA W t.hi,s mdel!IOO'.l'S-ti O &ct.ion. 
A DeMaocrat.1.c :roi,a ot goverrment 1s oa-,. Oh the principle tbAt evt.!17 
cd.Usen i• trflltfflgnJ that ti. right to TO'ttt 1• a Ood-fd..,rwn right. I do not 
beliew that. tho ~re aro «Gin« to aUo. tb..,.lvu to be defrauded or t.h1 
pnc'.lou.e hori-tagQ. ?lla ballot. itt 'the only' ...apon the J)f.tOl'" •n ha1t. I do not 
beli.,,,o thitt S0t1th c,urollnt.«na wlll allow theaNlw ti. b6 ptWlffll arn'U&:.1 11nd 
bulldoaed. l do not. ~114'9 the;J" 11'1ll rol1Dqld..eb the tWldllMntal rl~ht t-..o wel•ct. 
their 1-.dian to any Caldltta-8 or ull group ot poU\l.cdalla. 
1ha (lb.a!flaQ o.r ~ National n.oer&t.lo 1anT, .. lt!:t.chell• 1-.aw 
amoun-1 tha, Ir. Brown will be elected bec&Wle 8-t.h Carol1n.1Ans hav"n •t got. 
enough intffnm t in t.bflir govarnmeni to v ot.e. w beoaw..e th87 are too lu::, to 
ftt.8 1 or beaallff thoy are too i8Jlontnt to wl"ite-ill S\'rtlm Thumood on their ballot.. 
I regard th11 u an iMUlii to the pat.rl.ott• and thQ: lntellll.ffflea er South 
Carol.tnitms. t bel1'9119 that \he PN.Ple or Sntb C&rc>lina ld.11 c,•orurtnte to 
this Chlea,tO 'J.aw;,,t .. , who ill atte,qt.ing to 1*idla 1n the hMta race mrs. t.Mt 
our pe~le do ba"l8 em,ugh ini'A!net and enough 1.ntelllpnoe to '90t.e, and turthe,.._ 
JlOl"r< • t.hrlt tbl;y wtll go to tl1e poll.a ian JI~ 2nd Md write-in the N\ffl9 of 
Stroa ~ rcsr ~Jn1ted Stat..• ~t4t. 
Sinw tbe oandldaw ot t.h; C..S.ttee hlla mhQd to agroe to raMt 
other candi.date• in Jtd.nt dftb..-.t;e., 1 t awtff 1 • _...amy t• • to ·me thiat 
Ndiln, Wtd I NJP.l)tlotfull.7 ~mat )'\'JO to oonwlatr u, tt-U.ftoe.t.1.flrut. 
l ns bol'll in FAnetleld County :ln 19m ..S Nlll'ed on a ta.rm. flftt'wnn 
achool 'Dditlna I wQl'ked in a te:ntle atn. lb 192J I ~ted from c1-.cn 
College, ta.J,'ml.ng 1n Agricttlwnl Self.Ult:$. rw 6 ,-n Ins a ecltool teacher. 
Then I b·iaflm C:wnty Super1nteadant. of 1Mucat.tm. At night I .t,Jdifld law.. 1 
wu State &mator .rrom Ed~t'luld 00\URy tor S yaN. Then t •e elecW 
.Ut..Y,Gffif)l enmpt. f'roi!l Jd.litar., ••rri.ce becauo of bo:lng a .!Udgn, 
I volunteered for active duty on the day was declared against Gennany 
L ~ -.. - ,. .. ,...._ ___ __ 
__.., 
in tforld r:ar It. 
lrt 1946 l no elecwd GcmtmOI' of South Cal'Olina. !his fMr l •• 
ulocted t>rwt.,-1dttnt. ot the >JaUmial ReMl"ft Of'ftoen .k1t•ff1ati, n. 
/ I lllOuld not l:ion you •"1th a Nci:tal or enl"1'f,hlng 1 aceonpllshad or 
att.l=Pted t.o ae~lltth in publla U.:f'e I but I hope you wlll pordan • :tr I 
mention • ·rn t.h1n~. 
I waft chaiman of 'tbe cfJl'lldt\~ t.Mt 10'0t. the school at;twndanoe 
J.n. As a 111m1bar of" that •Clfflld.ttmt• I apom,ond ~ Bill tor higher taachar 
PAY' and longer P!cl'rool ~. 
I wa 0; mma't"':z- r.it the C1!fflld.U. t.ha\ ~erred ths .t'inwt rural 
eleet.ri.r!t'*t.1..mt tl.ot. am t.h.., l"'ft~~ eo.U ecmana1dan d!etriet law. 
Wbil& °'""m"r l end•d the abuN ot tlw, pardon p.,.r by ur~nfe thff 
const.i.t.ut-tonal amamn,nt ~ \hat ponr 11m t.i1ll 0oftffli:)r t!.nd placing 
1 t 1n the r.~ba ti.t,n, :f'Aroh: and Pardon DMrd. 
I workad tor paoeage o£ the, a,,. prort41nr,c r:or it• r.-o~ni.M ti~ o.t 
tbf, Bt.l.l,te t»VM"ment whicl'l contri.'buted to et'tic:lenv am eoonorq. 
I ap~ th.a ~1 or t.ba- poll tax •a a requi::Mkl'l""t. rm- vo·t1ng. 
'l'hl!t Mn ,mt, it, elected by 7ft to th• Uni t.iltd 81.ntea ~t.e taCftft a 
. tu _ndOU'lt N8POR81billty l»et\11.$9 th1a is one ot UR mcu.11\ crl t!cal periods 
in our hietor,. 
It iff or!. tical bite.at.We w faoe th& 1•ne ot war 'w p,11,.~. Those ot 
u, who ftN in th5 td.11 t.ar,r •8:rn~. and p,uotic:Nlarl.7 th089 who enM'ed w1 th 
combat U"OOJ>S, know th& horrors of wa-r. 
Wa know that wt. t.h ~ho &rntloJal*l't .r the atcm.c boa'b and thtt tqd.ro~n 
bclmb another world ur would m-1ns &fa th w ld.lllon;, o.t •n,. woaan and 
oldldren. I «H.slike to think ot '- ntterl.lig ot th<iee who su.MS.ve, an at<fllic 
-.r. At Vitt Hl!ffl ti.now !mow that lt. utten Roi hair 1111 MY long tor p-.ce, 
t.be d~cd.81 .n to make ur •Y be naahad. lr., ~ cmte1 IMi ot t .. l'a ~lin. 
Thero.tore, whll& • pray ror ~-,. n JIU\*" to 1\ that Jlr.a:riClt& romaine 
8/';I!!! ,.,, lld.11.tan.ly-, econc,'Jl4cally and t,J111'1t.1lillly. 
'to ~in 8t.roq Jdlitar1].y'. 1t, ill aaoe••rJ" rar ua to effl'lM.m,e 
"'9fl(l1n.g h1ll1omr .tcr de.temre. 1\ 1a nNa•Nl'J' Le• -to w.ntatn larp 
ail-itary tore.. We ;nu,t ue that th!• ia doae 1n ,uoh matlJ1:&t" &8 to interfere 
u little u :f)OQlble wtth the li.ft• •f Gm' JOU111 pe4)ple. "/ ~ a9 
P.Ns1~111rt ot the Jitrtional orft 1)ffl.n ..._o!at.lon oauef!a me to belie"f9 
that laprovsmnt1t aaa be made in our anpc,1181' pJ'GgJ'CL l'fe fftm :pl"O'V'ide tor 
iaore trr.Wrm at bo-rr.e and lnN eenl~ al.lroacl. I will d.&""V'Ote lllY' ~.i,t thought 
I Drtid-. mwtt l'9!.l8in trtl'Otlg •t,onOlllloalq. W• 1m11\ do this b~oa-ll91t 
the f.o'fieta have no · reopect. for ~ excep\ torae and 1,'KMII". ni., know 
that if' ·• bavo. a Mrl.ows deprcaeld.QD1 there wwld lMf ,-.,10,-nt alld unrnt. 
-~ WO'ttld not b Ahl., \<> help our Alli•• \!he .tdndw o-f' mQ' people ,rould ba 
diverted mm tb detem,• or the comtry. 1htin.te.n, lt 1,.,, a.ll lm ~nt. tha.t, 
ft mat.n\ai.n th• i,m~•nt. Pl'09J>ftT'CMt8 ealdltlnn ot thit OO'Ullt..17. 
>., :::z;., tlllli!i a:i'.l"l'tW ........ 
;.·' -~ · Ir,. tott montb& aao a !ltll was pus-4 l,,r Cabgna .NIIO"fing .91),no f)lde:ral 
tans and Nd\lcl.a« o\he-n,. I ahall ~- a ~I" Ndttotion in tu:u Jmrt. 
as 8$Cl!Jl ,u .- can de so w1 thout. «rlppllQfiC O'Qr ~. l)Jl'ogr,e. rtHt Jll,1)'!'8 llltlllef 
(~nt takot r.r ctA the ct t1act11 1n \a.as, the l•• h9 hl• to inffnt :l.n 
\Jwdmt1u, fmom.ahing emplOJUllt; to people. 
The tXJl" oo.iid..to. :~ c;t our peoplo oont.:imlee ht-~. tfni"orl,uMt.ely, 
htJlf wr, the inci:n• ¢If our fanfflrs; hae ~ bp\ JJC10i9 with ot.hftr grtmpe ot 
peo;>l•. I't 1a true that. the price of o•ttllft bu h•ld \o about )4 oe1rt.e • pound 
•nd tobaaao about ,s omta-, but. we ha'ffl ItU:fhftel: a ti4rrnbl9 drought ltf1iah 1 .... re 
product-j.on., and ooul'equenUy- the 1.nc<IMt of our t"&t'IMtn .Ul 1- reduc.*1. 
I hav~ favored 91) per Qlfflt pu:i:t,J' for NJ! pap1t, oropa. At tlJt!t lt11J\ 
ff1Ja1t)n Co.ngN.tJs p1auad P&l'itr paJmlfflt.l on a •U.dlng ••l• f'rcn 90 per cent 
to Gt par oant. In the Bl!iin&te \bis wu dGh9 bT the fftle• ot Republloan and 
fh\l tlQ;ndidate ",r Ute ltanm. ... ~ \lbla calltled \he pric,w of eat.t.lq to 
drop. l!~wr. ell f's.nr.:e .l.:·a knn thrat parl\y' dGM Mt. a,,p,ly \o cattle. It 
d.,.. apply t.o fJUOh crop11 •• cottun and 'tobllaoo. 
I shall vote tor tlM rostorat.1.on ot 90 pe oat. pan.ty. I 1'1'111 do 
. 
8Q 'became l bell,ma Agricultunt t,r \lie backbone oE OUI' 6cc:liOfflT Mli the fat'lni91' 
19Uat have ffllt'llll ue\U'il.nce ot a n,asa,able :prot.l'I tw ttat, p:l'CldUet,e ot h1,. t"ara. 
it • an tu :remain •c4ll1omicuq avong. 
l bellttYe• howeft.r~ •• can turther ~ the aonni or Jt(ffle;y that. 1• 
apent for toreign aid,. \!a 11ua\ contii.Jnaie t. help the 1'Ntern powen 1n • 
xd.Ute.ry •Y but •• canm,t raiBa tnt, etandud ot 11-.tng ot all the people in the 
ftrifflUP eountrlen al.lied with lffl• ln oppo•1tioa to \ho I\IP'Nai• ot the IO'ri..et 
Ooftl"Dmnt• without l .OW'ff'ing our own •t..andard o:t U:d.nt. lm't.Md of tanng the 
rx,opMt t nnd EOM.1 abroad,, I •-1.d MNI 1 ... -..y and to.n o:t our wrpla 
OfJlllll.odi ties. 
RtJoont.17 t.ht!i GcvfflS.llmt hAa' inow•Nd 1tll oontrlbut.S.on to tJu, 111chool 
lvnch progra,s. I would ,:;:lft illOre 111»ral.q ot tnJr.Pl• ooriaod1t1•• tot.hat orOJtftm• 
In in m..or or 1.ncroas1n& •oeial •ltftrlt.T 'pa.Jlllmte Md btp!"'iM.ng 
tb4t amtn1.stration or tho• tunde. The uou.nt or.._,. that was allotted to an 
T ha14n......, +_hat-. 
- ~--
" --.... 
young ))Gcple •hould ats rar as poetd.bl• help the parwata who an no longer atble 
to ~ke care o.r ~olvGtJ. But. all of ua :reallH th&\ changed oond1tiMtJ J!lillke 
this a terrific probl.• ln rYJ.n7, ~ tantlliea. PaNnti• prw.ta tQ 1- ind.,... 
p&ndont or their ehildr,(m. 'l'hey do not tMn\ 'to be • burden to ehlldnm and 
grendcbi..1..dnm. As early "'" r,ocmibl~ •• SllWJt llbffal.1.u and npan-4 th• ;;ounn 
syi,tei of old-a:~ :lnen1ranoe and. uk• 'Ulm0Ge119tll7 1illlJ tU.rvct. •tt•istanoe which 
itt coatl7 and 18 unfair to our old peQJ.bt. 
Whiltt 9.flniflil •• OoVM"nar, I vorlatd ~eq tu brirlg ind mtrie11 to 
our $·1.&te. I anted t.hose lndwrtl"U•l' becauN t'ba7 ·woal.d. pron.de .r:.iore jobs 
for our peo1,-~1.. I am Jut es llllOh 1ntermi,.W :ln U- •~on ot exilJtil.ntt 
tndnatr1-.. Induetr., net. lMt 'tNat.ed. 1"1t1rl.J' by ·tbs St.at.a and b7 the O«t~ •• 
I u prO\ld o! th& progrttt!ta that bu been _. bJ" tha wag& ean»nt ot um' 
St.at.•. InwlU.1ent. -.nag,aannt baa ntallaad that hll J>")Chlot.icn 1n in:htwtJT 
can be maintained c,nly RO lOAtJ as :mnnagGIIMHl1; appr.ectat.a 1lhe ~ •>f 
t.Nating 41111Pl07Hn f'ai:rly and jlU!f~l.7. A• • nnl.~ there ia spl.endid eoc,ptU'tltion 
~\ween ~nt and emplo.,aaa. 
I 8b&ll do a11 in ,q pc,nie to p""8nft tbtl maetmnt or legi11a\1on 
dia.crillin&\1.ng agalmlt Southfln lnclWt~- and 0:nlle gONJIWt ftClen to t.ba 
-taet.vnn of NP Engi.nd . 
I aaid w ·met IWI.W&in •trong ap1l"1tuaU,. the peciplAI au3t; elR\ to 
hS.gb potd t.t.ons in ROV8l't'llltllt 118D 'llbo b7 •,cperi.ance law da.orurt.iia ted thai.r 
qual.1.ticaUone-. The:, should ole·oh Mn lfhe>ae ebuaoter and hab:lte urtt suoh 111, 
~ renl!tct aredit up-on the i,eople ot a etate. Jro an• or us 1• pflrfec-t, but Oi1r 
MM.~1~n should be to !Mpire con:tidcmoe 1D t.be ,oag pefl!P1* ot our State. 
It thoft 1n plaon of' p-.r do wrong or e<41dorae ~or1 av\ion, that 
~r:l.t will pill'IMatA t.he sntin nt.Nct\lre ot gowe,:w~. U we oondQM ffl"mfit, 
young people will acqu.ue a false CO'Jl~OII o~ what ta rtgbt am what ill lfl"(Wlg. 
li1aen n conddff t.be IIIOIQ' grnt · Nbi... c:Gllt.rentirla ,.. 1rt t.he 
nat.ton am in the world, wo mun\ rtNlllu CiN.r inllldl1t7 w eolw theme J)!'t')bltm8 
OOl"J"*ctcy lfithout. D1vine usutanc:e.. Iii 11UB\ h'aabl.7 oonteu OU..T" helpbuum«u•• 
and eamenly pray that n1v1ne ProY1donce will guide and dS.reet all 11ho are 
in places ot respondblli ty to use their intellMrte and their energi.e.s to bring 
about emduring poace on earth and trl• happlnua to Ula pecple or the Stat,o 
a low. 
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